Objective: Emergency medicine is an evolving discipline in Canadian medical schools. Little has been published regarding student preferences for emergency medicine training during the clerkship phase of MD programs. We assessed medical students' perceptions of a newly developed emergency medicine clerkship rotation involving multiple learning modalities. The evaluation process included assessment of the rotation's instructional elements and overall educational value. Methods: The first cohort of medical students to complete this new emergency medicine clerkship was invited to answer a questionnaire just before graduation. Students rated their preferences for components of the rotation using paired comparisons. Open-ended questions explored students' satisfaction with the emergency medicine clerkship as well as perceptions of the rotation's impact on career development. Results: Of the 94 students in the first clerkship cohort, 81 (86%) responded to the survey. Students found the emergency medicine clerkship highly valuable, citing the broad range of cases seen, close supervision, and opportunities to develop clinical assessment, decision-making and procedural skills. Students' curricular preferences were for advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) (26.4%), clinical shifts (20.6%), supervised clinical shifts (17.8%), procedural skills laboratories (14.8%), tutorials (10.8%) and preceptor-assisted learning sessions (9.8%). Conclusion: This new emergency medicine clerkship program incorporated multiple learning methods within a 4-week rotation and was highly rated by students. Although clinical shifts and ACLS were generally preferred activities, students had varying individual preferences for specific learning activities. Multiple learning methods allowed all students to benefit from the rotation. This study makes a compelling case for including an emergency medicine rotation with multiple learning modalities as a core element of clerkship at every medical school.
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INTRODUCTION
Until recently, many academic centres have provided emergency medicine rotations for medical students on an ad hoc or elective basis. In 2007, only one-third of medical schools in the United States provided a mandatory emergency medicine clerkship. There is no standard curriculum within these; however, most North American clerkships include clinical shifts in the emergency department and didactic lectures. Less than half include procedural laboratories or procedural performance expectations of students. 1 In a 2007 Canadian study, 10 of 14 participating medical schools reported having mandatory emergency medicine rotations. Procedural learning was included in 70% of programs, and seminars were included in 90%.
2 However, student preferences for different learning methods have not been extensively examined, 3, 4 and little has been reported about student perceptions of effective emergency medicine education at the clerkship level.
At the University of Ottawa, the third-year clerkship was redesigned in 2002 to accommodate a larger class size. The Department of Emergency Medicine implemented a new 4-week mandatory block, which began in September 2003. It is well known that students have varying learning styles and preferences; 5 in designing this rotation, we incorporated multiple learning modalities to optimize the experience for all students.
In this study, we assessed medical students' perceptions of a new design for an emergency medicine clerkship rotation. We explored the relative value of different instructional elements within the rotation and the contribution of this emergency medicine rotation to students' career development. As a program-oriented evaluation, these data provide a source of feedback to assess and modify the rotation if needed. 6 
METHODS
Study design
We conducted a survey of the first cohort of medical students completing a new mandatory emergency medicine clerkship at either of 2 sites of a 1066-bed, universityaffiliated tertiary care hospital. The written questionnaire was administered in April 2005.
Description of emergency medicine clerkship curriculum
An undergraduate curriculum planning committee was struck to design the new mandatory 4-week rotation. Committee members included emergency medicine educators (J.N., B.W., J.R.F.), residents and medical students. The committee developed the new program following an extensive literature review search of existing curricula as well as consideration of the recommended models published by the Society of Academic Emergency Medicine. [7] [8] [9] From this, the committee identified 20 core competencies based on CanMEDS roles, 8 procedural skills and 20 core topics to form the basis of the program. We incorporated an extensive range of learning modalities, including the following: scheduled clinical shifts in the emergency department, supervised bedside clinical teaching sessions, procedural skills laboratories, tutorial lectures, preceptor-assisted learning (PAL, student led) sessions, advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) lectures and skills workshops, simulation workshops, a triage shift, and an emergency medical services (EMS) ride-out. (For further descriptions, see Box 1, 10 
Survey protocol
We distributed surveys in English and French at a class gathering just before completion of medical school. Students had completed the emergency medicine rotation 8-19 months before participating in the survey. Participation was voluntary, and we obtained informed consent. Participants were asked to evaluate the emergency medicine rotation within the context of their entire 4-year medical school experience.
Responses were received anonymously, and investigators were unaware of the identity of the respondents. The study design was approved by the Ottawa Hospital Research Ethics Board and the Faculty of Medicine, University of Ottawa.
The survey consisted of 2 sections. The first part employed a series of paired comparisons; dyads of 6 selected learning modalities of the emergency medicine clerkship. Students selected the component that they felt best enabled them to achieve the rotation objectives.
Yeung et al. The second part of the survey asked learners to respond to the following open-ended questions: "What learning experience(s) in the emergency medicine rotation contributed most to your development as a physician?" "What would you change in the emergency medicine rotation to enhance your learning experience, and why?" and "Any other comments on the emergency medicine rotation?" These open-ended questions permitted a deeper exploration of students' perceptions of the clerkship.
We used both paired comparisons and open-ended questions, as these methods permit differentiation between alternatives that are not easily quantified. The use of complementary methods allowed data to be compared, enhancing the reliability and validity of the results. 
ANALYSIS
The results of the paired comparisons were summarized in a comparison table. Descriptive statistics were used to determine the students' preferred learning experiences. 12 Responses to each open-ended question were collated. We extracted data from these collated responses using an open coding process to identify recurring themes and associations. 11 Three of the authors (M.Y., J.B., M.M.) independently read and coded the qualitative responses. Discrepancies between the 3 reviewers were resolved by discussion, with review of the collated responses as needed. In developing the final coding structure, particular care was taken to explore contradictory comments and the opinions of outliers, ensuring a range of views were considered in the final analysis.
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RESULTS
Descriptive results
Overall, 81 of 94 students (86%) in the first clerkship cohort responded to the survey. A total of 1208 paired
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A new EM clerkship program (Fig. 1) .
Qualitative data
The emergency medicine rotation, as a whole, was repeatedly identified as being "excellent" by students.
Comments reflecting this opinion included the following:
• "excellent rotation; all learning opportunities were beneficial" • "the best rotation of clerkship" • "Thank you for an excellent rotation. I have decided to pursue emergency medicine … this is a major shift for me, and a large part was based on this rotation." Qualitative analysis of the open-ended questions identified 3 primary themes: 1.Learners identified the emergency medicine rotation as providing an outstanding venue to develop clinical assessment and decision-making skills. For many, this was their first opportunity to see a clinical case through to completion, an option that cannot be provided in many clerkship rotations: "[There were] many chances in each shift to work on a concise, focused history, physical exam, differential diagnosis and plan." 2.Learners placed high value on exposure to the great variety of cases and clinical experiences available in the emergency department. Hands-on learning was particularly noted: "[There was a] wide range of urgent and emergent cases, with good on-the-spot feedback on physicals and management." "This is one of the best learning experiences in clerkship -especially for hands-on procedural learning." 3.Students appreciated being able to work closely with emergency medicine preceptors, allowing multiple occasions for feedback and evaluation: "Residents and staff were welcoming and allowed much hands-on (supervised) procedural learning." "[There was] lots of 1:1 time with staff to discuss patients and management plans." Overall, students identified this rotation as having outstanding relevance, even if their future career plans did not include emergency medicine. Many students offered comments ranking this new emergency medicine rotation very highly compared with established clerkship rotations: "This rotation was by far the best learning experience in clerkship."
Proposed changes
The majority of students wanted no curriculum alterations. Of those who suggested changes, the most frequent requests were for even more emergency medicine exposure, either by lengthening the rotation from 4 to 6 weeks or adding more clinical shifts.
When asked an open-ended question as to which learning experience(s) had contributed most to their physician development, students identified the learning modalities in a similar order as when responding to the paired comparisons (Table 2) . Five students found all components equally valuable. Overall, the clinical emergency department shifts were deemed most useful. Supervised clinical teaching shifts attracted the most divergent responses; 13 students favoured them, 5 requested fewer sessions and 5 felt that these shifts would benefit from more structure.
Yeung et al. 
Other data source
Data from the AAMC indicated that the graduating medical students at the University of Ottawa ranked emergency medicine first among 10 clinical clerkship rotations for the 5 years examined. Since its introduction, students have given the emergency medicine rotation the highest mean score for quality of educational experience of all the clinical clerkship rotations.
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Limitations
Students were invited only once to complete the survey, at a class gathering. Of the 94 students, 13 (13.8%) did not respond to the survey. It is possible that the nonrespondents were simply not present on the day of survey distribution; however, there may have been other reasons for nonparticipation leading to responder bias. This study was limited to the assessment of students' perceptions of their learning. We did not objectively assess which modalities were most effective at imparting new skills or behaviours. We chose to assess the most resource-intensive learning modalities, those facilitated by physicians. The EMS ride-out with paramedics and triage shift with nursing staff were not evaluated in this study.
Our study is limited to one university. Outcomes at other programs may be influenced by various local factors, such as quality of facilitators, case mix and students' prior learning experiences.
DISCUSSION
The final-year medical students rated this emergency medicine clerkship rotation as highly successful and effective. Few other emergency medicine programs provide students with the opportunity to experience such a broad range of learning activities within a 4-week rotation. Although students had completed this rotation during their third year, this study shows that their positive perceptions of the emergency medicine rotation were sustained throughout their entire clerkship, up to 19 months after their emergency medicine experience. Moreover, the effect was reflected in AAMC scores for the past 5 years which indicated that University of Ottawa graduating medical students have ranked emergency medicine first among 10 clinical clerkship rotations for the 5 years examined.
There is ongoing debate about the best design for clinical clerkships. Most support the use of learnercentred active learning to support systematically designed programs.
14 Exposure to patients has been repeatedly identified as an important element of clinical rotations, but this exposure alone does not guarantee learning; 15 hence the need for varied learning modalities. A 2007 survey revealed many discrepancies among Canadian emergency medicine clerkships. 2 Some universities do not include emergency medicine in their clerkships; in those that do, training in emergency medicine varies from 2 to 4 weeks' duration. Two schools only provide elective experiences. Clinical shifts form the core of all emergency medicine clerkships; however, the number and type of supplementary learning experiences differ greatly from school to school.
Students in this initial cohort of a new emergency medicine clerkship favoured more active learning methods over more passive methods. In the paired comparisons, students ranked ACLS training as the most valuable learning experience, whereas in response to an open-ended question, clinical shifts were identified as the most significant contributor to physician development. The paired comparison between ACLS training and clinical shifts revealed 69.7% preferred ACLS training. This is not surprising given that ACLS is a time-limited, hands-on activity that has direct relevance to clinical care. Clinical shifts, with their real-world environment, were rated most valued overall throughout the comments. Students appreciated the volume and range of clinical scenarios encountered on every clinical shift; here they gained the most practical experience. Many highlighted the multiple opportunities to develop skills in focused history-taking, physical examination, formulation of differential diagnoses and management plans. The emergency department may be the first place students feel autonomy for patient care, which requires rapid decisionmaking and synthesis of information and also fosters a sense of responsibility and accountability. 16, 17 It is important to note that although ACLS training and clinical shifts were most commonly identified as preferred learning modalities, more than 50% of learners identified alternate learning activities (Fig. 1) . Supervised clinical teaching shifts were the most controversial aspect of the curriculum; equal numbers of students requested additional sessions as requested fewer or more structured shifts. These sessions provide protected teaching time for 3-5 students with 1 teacher. Structure and content are variable and may include observed histories and physicals, informal discussion of clinical cases and emergency medicine topics, observation of major resuscitation cases, radiology and electrocardiogram interpretation, as decided by the supervisor and students.
The more didactic rotation components, namely tutorials and PAL seminars, were least favoured. These activities do allow for concentrated and relatively standardized teaching of key emergency medicine subjects that may not be covered in other venues. Interestingly, these teaching sessions are rated much higher immediately after the rotation. 18 Learning opportunities that provide feedback to students, such as simulation teaching sessions, show less decay of skills over time. 19 This may explain why active learning activities tended to be rated higher than passive learning sessions when evaluated up to 19 months after completion. It is also worth noting that the tutorials and PAL sessions were each identified as the preferred activity by 10% of learners.
The strength of this emergency medicine clerkship rotation is not because of any one specific learning activity. Rather, it is the variety of learning activities that all students experience that make the program so valuable. As previously documented, learning preferences vary by individual and the task being addressed. 5 Multiple modalities allow all students to use their preferred learning styles at different times during the rotation, while receiving a well-rounded exposure to varied patient presentations. In addition to the acquisition of skills in managing acute medical conditions, refinement of history and physical examination skills, time management and clinical reasoning are all further developed through this emergency medicine clerkship program. Student preferences can be used as a guide when apportioning time and resources to different learning activities within a rotation. Based on these results, however, multiple learning interventions should be included. More detailed program evaluation could assess student knowledge and practice behaviours.
CONCLUSION
This new emergency medicine clerkship program incorporated multiple learning methods within a 4-week required rotation and was highly rated by learners. Although clinical shifts and ACLS training were ranked most highly, the majority of students preferred one of the other learning activities. Multiple learning methods allowed all students to use their preferred learning methods and benefit from the rotation. This study makes a compelling case for incorporating multiple learning modalities in an emergency medicine clerkship at every medical school.
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A new EM clerkship program Appendix 1. Survey on the emergency medicine clerkship rotation 10 You are a member of the first class to experience the University of Ottawa Emergency Medicine Clerkship Rotation. We would like to learn your opinions of this rotation. We hope to use the results of the following survey to evaluate and further develop the curriculum for future students. There is a possibility that this information may be published and therefore we would like to ask for your consent. Your completion of this form will imply your consent. All surveys and answers to the questions will be kept anonymous. Listed below are some of the objectives for the emergency medicine clerkship rotation. We are interested in how effective the different components of the emergency medicine rotation are at meeting these objectives. The student will be able to: 1. Perform an accurate and concise history and physical exam in the patient with an undifferentiated presenting to the emergency department (patients whose diagnosis is not yet established). 2. Generate a differential diagnosis, investigation and management plan for undifferentiated patients with common emergency presentations (chest pain, dyspnea, abdominal pain, altered level of consciousness, etc.). 3. Describe the concept of simultaneous patient evaluation and management. 4. Distinguish seriously ill or injured patients from those with minor conditions. 5. Demonstrate an understanding of the concept of triage and prioritization of care. 6. Demonstrate proficiency in basic patient care and procedures. 7. Become proficient in basic wound management. 8. Demonstrate novice proficiency in basic and advanced airway management. 9. Be able to recognize and treat the common dysrhythmias. 10. Demonstrate proficiency in recognizing and treating the patient in cardiac arrest. 11. Understand the concepts of evaluating the multiple trauma patient. We are interested in determining how effective the different components of the emergency medicine rotation are at meeting these objectives. Reflecting back on your experiences during the emergency medicine portion of your clerkship training, please comment on which components of the rotation were the best at meeting the learning objectives. Please circle the activity you preferred: A. Which did you prefer (i.e., find to be a more valuable learning experience): 
